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15. to tell me."
Fred stood up and related the oecur- -

renee from beginning to end, clearly
j mid fairly, naming1 no names, but tak-- i
ing his share of the blame and thou

' sat down.
j "Now," suid the principal, "I shoul d

like the other boys who have bean im- -
I . , . 'i f n r Ul - f..ll. P.... jpueaieu in mis iruuuiu iu iuuu ncj a

Rxamnlo. and acknowledge it a he
has done." And the other la Is aroe
and owned up also.

Afterwards in speaking of the affair
the nrincinal said: "I know I could

rely upon Fred to tell mo the exact
truth without fear or favor, for though
he may be led astray in a moment of

excitemont, he is always willing to
acknowledge when he has done wrong.
There is nothing underhanded or
mean about him. I have tried him
nnd tested him often, and ho is re-

garded by both his classmates and
teachers as tho soul of honor."

It is somewhat rare, and it certainly
is a very beautiful thing to have a rep-
utation such as these young men pos-

sessed, and it is something worth striv-

ing one's whole life long to win; and

yet such a character is built of very
littlo things. Many people who would

indignantly deny that they ever told a
falsehood, nevertheless seem quite in-

capable of relating a thing exactly as it
occurred. They will either enlarge or
detract, or vary the statement in some
way, so that their words are not relia-

ble. And many a lad in business who
would not take a dollar from his firm

unlawfully, will yet ta'fo that firm's

stamps and lotlor--p tpcr for his privcte
j eonvspimuoneo. J ho firm will never

feel it, it is true, but that tail s charac-
ter will fed it, aid tho boy who habit-

ually dojs suei tiling will in the end
find bis coiHcicuca so blunted
that dishoneity will com) easy to
him, and lu will not be able
to witlutand sm3 s.ill.Mi, sharp
tcupttitio:!, and he will fall. Thoso
who do not kno.v him w dl will be sur-

prised; but those who know his real
life will know that for years his char-
acter has been undermined by trilling
deceptions and dishonesties, just as tho
ocean slowly encroaches upon a svidy
shore, and at last, during some terrible
storm, when the wind Is raging, it will
gather itself in its might and wash in

land, bearing devastation and death,
and changing the whole face of the
country.

Tho lad who cheats a little in his
games or remains silent while others
cheat, ho who learns his lesso-i- s with
a "crib," or takes his diagrams or
dates into class upon his cutTs, or gets
his answers from his neighbor, yes,
and the boys who gives such unlawful
help, too, they are dishonorable
boys; nnd it would ha better
for them if th'y had never
been born, than to live on and
grow up and carry into life such prin-
ciples as these. .But no boy means to
do that. Ho means to do it "just
once" becatiso he is hard pressed for
some reason. Think a minute. Did
you never do it but oncer' Tho boy
who does it oneu is very apt to do it
again, and to go on doing such things
until they become tho habit and prac-
tice of his life. Therefore a boy should
bo very watchful tint no p .stty deceit
or dishonesty ever stains his life, and
to behave in all things so truly od so
nobly that thoso who know him best
and love him dearest can proudly an 1

gladly say of him: "ilo is the Soul of
Honor. Eleanor A. Hunter, in Chris- -
tain at Work.

A Blind Fisherman.

A little higher up, two barnacles are
grown fast to tho stem, with their
arms spread out in tho water. What
does ho do with tho long, hairy arms?
If wo watch him for a few moments,
we soo the armj suddenly pulled en-

tirely in they shut up just as you
close your h ind by folding your fingers
together. In another instant the arms
are put forth again, and make a grasp-
ing or clutching movement in the
water, after which they are again
withdrawn. So the barnacle goes on,
continually grasping in the water, and,
of course, you have guessed what ha Is
doing. Yes, he is fishing he is try-
ing to make a meal of tho microscopio
creatures which are swimming about
in the water. You see, the barna-
cle is grown fast at one end to
the sea weed, so that he can not swim
about in pursuit of his tiny prey. He
must wait for tho unlucky little fel-

lows to coma within his reach. And
as he is stone-blin- having no eyes, he
can not keep watch, so as to throw his
net at just tha right moment; he has a
to keep grasping away at hap-hazar-

and bo content if ha makes a catch
only now and then. But woo betida
tho little shrimp or worm that is un-

wary enough to como within reach!
The long arms instantly close on it, it
is dragged down into the terrible jaws,
torn io pieces ana eaten. Ana tnen
n.o iutn, u s io inrow j

his deadly net again. Ethnund Wilson,
in St. Xichola.
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inch. It seemed as if there was uoth- -

in. but cold craves awaiting us.

heart refused to beat my blood settled
in my boots, and I felt as if I was losing

my reason. Just then the woods rang
with the whistle for down brakes trom
the express. At last they had seen us,
but on they came. There were no air-

brakes then. A voice said: "Jump!"
Heaven seemed io have sent the mes-

sage. We sprang from the car a

cras- h- and all was over. The next in-

stant every thing was dark. When 1

opened my eye again I saw the lantern
of the conductor of the express
near my face. He was bending
over mo anxiously. Then I heard the
voice of ono whom I would have wil-

lingly died for, ami it wan the happiest
sound I ever heard, for it assured me

that my sweetheart was ail right
Stunned and bruised as I was, I was
carried to the rear car of the train. Hnd

at twelve o'clock that night we reached
my sister's house in (Jreen Bay. There
tho casual visitor would have found a
group of happy and expectant young
people making merry, while the old

people gathered around the good --faced

preacher, and In nn adjoining room the
wedding feast was spread. l e did not
let our little mishap on the band-ca- r

interfere with the consummation of our
happiness, but were nt once made one
and the congratulations of our
friouls. The years that hue passed
sinre have been huppy ones for wife
and myself. Four girls and two boys
have come to till our home, and grry
have taken the place of our raven locks.
Still we are very happy, and wo want
all the boys to come to s .'o us. then
VixUii. Cu. '.. S.h Il7.v.. Che', ,k. Dar-
ren County, IIV.'., vi unnl 'rih'inc.

The NatiDn's Unknown Dead.

One of the most touching f. aturcs of
the Arlington (Vinct ry, perhaps the
most touching, is the monument to the

I'nknowii Dead." it is only a few-step-s

from the site s leeted for Sheri-
dan's tomb, and around it lie over two
thousand soldier who are unidentified
and who were only "unknown dea I."
It is a sad and startling fact that of the
more than a quarter of a million dead
who sleep in the National cemeteries of
the country almost .ne-ha- lf are "un-
known." There are eighty-tw- o Na-

tional cemeteries scattered through the
country. In thoso rest graves,
1 IH.000 bear the sad word "unknown."
This is esHM'ially true of of those in the
extreme Southern States. In Missis-ipp- i,

for instance, there are buried over
and of this number lo-- s than 5.0(H)

are identified. Another curious fact:
Did it ever occur to you that most of
the men w ho gave their lives to prevent
certain Stutes from speeding now sleep
in the soil of those States? Any way it
is a fart. There are in Virginia seven
teen National cemeteries, which con
tain almost 70,000 dead, of whom over
one-ha- lf are unknown. Of the eighty- -'

two National cemeteries of tho country
three-fourt-hs are In tho States which
were either secretly or openly in rclnd- -

lion, and of tho 324.000 dead who lie in
National cemeteries about SOO. 000 lie in
w hat w as rebel soil. Mihcaulcee Sen
tinel.

RANDOM SHOTS.

The soldiers are dying at
the rate of 6,000 a year.

The Daughters of Veterans is
rapidly coming to tho front as an or- -

gamzat on.
The next Nationnl encampment of

the Union Veteran Legion will be held
at Altoona, l'a.

The V. IL C. propose to flood Con--
gross with petitions and letters pressing
tho armv nurse bill.

The One Hundred and Fifteenth
Pennsylvania will dedicate a monument
at (Jettysburg in May. isn.

Thekk are alnnit one million soldiers
and sailors of the late war living, and
of this number there are SG.&tS who
draw pensions.

Several subordinate corps in Wis
consin have assisted a soldier's widow.
Mrs. Meadows, of Waterloo, Wis., in
paying off a mortgage on her home.

Mks. Eliza Amidon, of Hartford.
Wis., has been npointed institutine
and installing officer of tho Woman's
Belief Corps, Department of Wiscon
sin.

J HE death is announced of Mrs.
Lizzie Clark Swift, the famous hos-
pital nure of the Second army corps
in the Virginia campaigns of 1SG3 and
180L

The chaplain of W. II. Bennett Tost
at Kichland Center, Wis., is Comrade
John Walworth, who served in the
same capacity in tho army, and who is
now eighty years old.

A CfKK.isiTT of patchwork recentlv
received at Richmond, Va., from Nor-
folk is a mantel lambrequin made of
sixty-si- x badges collected nt the Get-
tysburg reunion last July.

Genkral Wm. F. P.IK.F.K.S, Superin-
tendent of the State Soldiers1 nnd Sail-
ors-

m

lb une nt Bath, Steuben County.
N.Y., prooses to purchase an organ for
the new chapel by ono dollar contribu- -
turns fii.m the Grand Army posts in tha
State of New York.

It is said that the Twenty-sixt- h

North Carolina, of the Confederate
army, went into the battle of Gettvs-- jburg with over 0 men. The looses
were as follows: Killed. W: wounded,
bt.V; n.is-in- g. 12o: total. 7i.X; leavingthau one hundred men to tell thetale.

A SOLDIER'S ROMANCE.

Won a Onoil andllonr a Wisconsin Hoy
lleautiful Itrlde.

This is how I won a wife: I was dis-- at

charged September 5, 1805, tho ago

of twentv-two- . 1 wanted a wife, and
wanted her badly, I wanted to get
married and settle down, but I was

very bashful and did not seem to get
there like the rest of the boys, though
I had usually held my own pretty well

in other contests with them. But, do

w hat I might. I seemed to have no luck

in capturing a fair damsel of tho kind I

wished. I tried ail sorts of devices. I

got my clothes made to order, and I

lxmght "hand-me-dow- suits. I even
learned to sing bass and joined a church
choir, but it would not work. At last
I decided to take the contract to build

forty miles of railroad fence lit a price
which made it seem pretty clear that I
wnnlil lose monev. So I did. While

engaged at the work I had to have my
hand-saw- s filed. One of my neighbors
told me where there was an expert in

this line, and also that he was the pos-

sessor of as fine a daughter as one
wanted to see.

I took one of my best hand aws and
drew it across a big rock, mi that it
would take the man a long time to file
it and 1 would have a better opportun
ity to make an impression on his fair
daughter. Somehow 1 felt that this
was in v last chance and I approached
the house with a' careful trend; my
heart bounding from one side to the
other, seeming to my, "(Jo bark, go
back: vou're no trood on earth," and
believed it was telliiiLrthe truth. But I
summoned up my courage and rnppi
at tho frontdoor. The most perfi.t--

form, features, etc., that I ever saw
met me at the door, and I made up my
mind to train a victory right there or
die in the attempt.

'Is your father nt home?" I asked, in
the dulcet to h's I hud cultivated in ne-

gotiating with Southern women for
buttermilk and rhicken-- .

"He will tie in in a few minutes." an-

swered the divinity. "Please be
se .ted."

So far all was good. I sat me down
but in v" tongue froze in niv mouth. J

could not even say "It looks like rain,"
or, "Wo re having pleasant weather
now. At last, niter a iieriou oi em

barrassing silence, the father came.
"Can you fix my saw," I asked.
"Yes. I ran," he answered; "but it

will ta ,e some tio.e. If you will wait
I will go right at It. You can look at
my garden if you euro to."

( )f course that was just what I w anted.
I wanted to he aletie once mot e, in order
to take one long breath and recruit inj-

-

knejis, so that 1 might dare Is-a- r my
weight upon them again. Alter going
through a frost-bitte- n bean-patc- h and
some melon vines that looked a.s if
herds of boys had run over them, the
father said: "(Jo into the parlor;
daughter will entertain you. The job
is about half done. I,et me have vour
i aril, please."

"Yes. sir. You will find my full
name on the handle of my saw. That
is all the card I have with me."

"My daughter, Mr. I'ixley," sa'd he.

Avery modest bow on her part and
a scrainbled-egs- r position on mine. We
were left to light it out, shut up in that
cozy parlor, all alone. Comrades, three
days from tho date of that introduction
I was engaged to marry tho choice of
my heart and the belle of the town. But
as Shakospenre or some other fellow
who Is expert nt writing says, the course
of true love never did run smooth, and
a big brot her had tho stupidity to inter-
fere and make trouble. He said "No"
very emphatically, and his "No" seemed
to have a great deal of weight in that
family. But, after serving four years
as a soldier, I did not propose to have
the fruits of my well-wo- n victory
snatched in this manner from mo by a
youth with a downy beard.

I screwed up my courage and whis-

pered to my darling to fly with me. She
was reaily, but there was no train due
for some time. 1 told her that I would
furnish transportation. I had learned
something about that art, for I had
driven a mule-tea- m during my service.
Overpersunded, she donned her light
wrap, and with a farewell look at
the old home we started for tho dVpot,
half a mile distant. It was dark as
Egypt; no agent lo receive us, no waiting-roo-

mevery thing closed. But as
the clouds moved fivm their resting
place the moon peeied through their
fringing borders and shone a cordial
greeting upon us. She did what was of
more practical value in revealing to us

No. 1 bund-ca- r standing on a siding
near by. It was yet seventeen minutes
before the night express was due. and I
feared if e waited for it the big
brother would come down ujMin us with
an force to capture the
bad young man who was stealing away
his darling sister. In a minute 1 hail
lhut hand-ea- r on the main track, and in
nnotlK.r hlld niy sweetheart with me.
All the runs e that I had accumulated
for twenty-tw- o years was now concen- -

j

j

WL'''""S 'l1" At my sweetheart
whisere.J: "Listen to the tl under." '

I knew it wa not thunder, the clt-ud-s

A RHYME FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

Oh, ril tell you a story that noto1y knows,
Of ten Utile angers and ten little to is.
Of two pretty eyes and one little nosa,

And where they all went one 8ay.

On., the little rounJ nose smelted something
sweet.

So sweet it must surely be nice toent,
And patter away went two little feet

Out of the room one day.

Ten little toes climbed up on a ehi'r.
Two eyes peeped over a bijr shelf whore
Lay a lovely ca1c all froate t and fair,

Made by uKinamu that day.

The mouth irrew round and the eyes (rrow bin
At taste of the sutzar, the spice, the fls;
And ten little fingers went dig, dig, dig,

Into the cake that day.

And when kissed a curly head,
CuddlinKit coz ly up in bed;
"I wonder, wan there a mouse!4 she said,

"Out on the shelf

"Oh, mamma, yes," and a laugh of glee
L'kt fairy bells rang merrily
' Hut the little bit of a mouse was m.

Out on the shelf to day '"
Knit il C'firy, In St. Kicho'at.

"ME AND DOTTY.'

Dick's Mother Tell Him a I. It tie S'ory, and
'lie Applies the Moral.

Dick and Dotty were at play In the
backyard, while their father wheeled
wood into the shod, and piled it up.
lie had wheeled in nearly all of it,
when he was called away, but before
Btarting, he spoke to the children:

"I feel anxious to have the rost of
this wood in, for it looks like rain; but
I can not stop to get it in. There is
so littlo of it, you might carry it in

"your arms.
The children went to work, and their

mother, sewing at her chamber win
dow, watched them.

Dotty 'worked like a little woman,
loading down her short, fat arms with
as many sticks as shs could carry, and
moving back and forth with a very
business air. Dick carried Inonenrm-fu- l,

and then tried the wheelbarrow.
"I'm going to got it in faster than

you can!" he said, b:astingly, to Dotty;
but it was an empty boaL The
wheelbarrow was quite too big for him
to handle, and ho spille 1 tho wood one
side and the other. (So he gave up tho
wheelbarrow, and went for his sled.

"Oil laughed Dotty. "Sleding on
bare ground!''

"You'll sea what I'll do!" cried
Dick, loading up his sled. Then he
look hold to draw it, and made

it was a horse; and ha pranced
md kicked and sipiealej, and finally
1 rugged tho sled into th3 wood-sho-

with two sticks that ha in't rolle I off.

By that time Dotty had the rest of tho
wood all carried in, and piled up.

Their mother came out just then.
"O mother," criel Dick, "just see

ibis little pile of wood here! Mo and
Dotty got it in. Didn't wo do well?"

His mother smiled as she sat down
n the wheelbarrow. "Let me tell

foil a story," she said.
"One day a woman who lived In a

in in a dep, wild wood, was

)usy at work, wlun tho door was sud-lenl- y

thrown opjn and in rush-.x- her
lusband. Without stopping to shut
,ho door aftr hiiu, ho ran up the la l- -

Icr to th'3 loft overhead, nnd just then
l bear that had baon chasing him came
j) at the op'in door. For fear that tho
joar would climb the ladder, tho man
Irow it up after him as quick as a
'ink. and left his wife to fight it out

with the boar.
She had a dippor of hot water in

ler h:vi 1. an 1 shi thr Y it s piare in
.he bear's fa;3, nearly putting his
yes out. lie nulled at her. and she

leized tho great iron poker and
jouuded him over tho head. So they
lew around the room, she pounding
lim with tho po'.tor, and dashing
lot water on him, and tha man up
tbove doing all ho could to encourage
ler by shouting: 'That's right, Het- -

icy! lave it to him! Hit him over
Jie head! flood for you, Betsey!' and
io on. By and by Betsey managed to
leizo the big butcher-knif- e and slick it
nto the bear, and he soon fell down
ind died. When tho man was sure the
)oar was dead, he came down the lad-le- r

and looked him over. 'Aint he a
)ig one, Betsoy?' he said. 'I tell you,
Cm glad we killed him!'

"The next day he went to town, and
iold every b ody fie mot: 'I tell you

me and Betsey killed an awful
)ig bear yesterday!' "

Dick listened very carefully, nnd
ooked rather sober as his mother went
n with the story, and he didn't seem

think it had a very nice ending.
As she finished, he looked up wisely.

md said: "Dotty got in most all of
die wood, mamma." YouWt Com-oanio- n.

THE SOUL OF HON03.

Reputation Worth Striving for and
lliftlt I p of Little Thing.

There is a certain quality of the
Moral nature which is called honor.
rhe dictionary deiinos it as "true
lobloness of mind, springing from
probity, principle, or moral rectitude,"
md calls it "a distinguishing char-
acteristic of good men." Such a quali
ty will bear thinking about a little.

The other day a certain wealthy
jentlemnn, speaking of a young man
in bis employ said: "I would trust
him with every dollar 1 possess, lie

the soul of honor."
These are not idle words, for I knew

ne was in the habit of confiding to
that young man largj business inter-st- s

which involved a great deal of
capital, I knew, too, that ha ha.1 no
security tor his moony, for, as he said,
be simply "trusted him."

Once in a large boys' school a dis-
turbance occurred which involved
nearly a while class. The master
sent for the principal of the schooL
He entered the room and listened to
me learner account or the trouble; j

then, glancing around at the pupils he

to ranvtut fur tlipsale of Xurcerr
Rtork! Sii'ti'lv pniolitvmi'nt frttaraiUi-ctl- . WAI.AKV
A l i:.V I' A 1 1. Appl) at utile, lut
ing axe. Keer to litis paper.

( IIASK DUOTHKKS COMPANY.
Rochester, N. Y. 758

LADIES DEEhLESS
DYES

So Yonr Own Iyelnir, at Home.
Th y will dy eTerytltittg . Tltey are sold evary.

vhere. Price lOo. parka, e. Tliey bave unequal
for Strength, Amount in Pucl.a-r- t a

or for Fiintnea. of Color, or Qualiti a.
They do nut cnk or era ut ; 40 oolora. Tor sale by

A. '. Hallo . Went Randolph,
(jrrcn At hilar, Itethrl,

M. J. Sarirrnt . Noil) Mouth HoyaKon,

J. K. DARLING,
Attornev soil Counsellor at

i
MASTER AND SOLICITOR

IN CHANCERY,
CHELSEA, VT

promptly mad.

DR. M. L. SCOTT,
HOMEOPATH ICIAN

WEST RANDOLPH, VT.

R. J. Kimhnll 3 Co,
(KitlaMMied In !'..)

BANKERS.
and dealers la

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
16 AND 18 BROAD ST.

New York.
Koiikut J. Kimimi.i.. West KantioLpli, Vt.
Al.KHKIt H.

Memliunt New York Stock Exehanjns

offers to botli sex-es- u

thorough timet Ual education luBook
keeping, Miiirlhmu! ami Common Eng
lish. .New I uvular free.

E. (J. EvANs,lrin.

I. IP. DJlNJl,
PflYSItlU MD SURGEON,

OUTH ROTALTON, VT.

E, 0. SLANCKARO, D. D, S.
l attention plTo

lo Hit! prervatln of titf
natural lee'ii. Htt t tit

oi art Mel;.' rrowui

OoM. TtiiMH'r.C MiiMd
mi CnndiiiMMia (intiii

mwd as hd-- c fr ui
twtli, I uH.il fi t'tty't
blmtk. Weftl KAiidolph, V I

TI. LBIXBY,
Rooms open at CIirr.'KA. VT., Vonhiys,

Thnrt-'dHy- snd s.

At Ilrooktieul every Wedueslny.

PiiOTQSRAPHHR
rrpMTviiiij
the iSuiuial
Teelh a

Specialty
Pu Uois Atiiiy
llKK'k, vVe- -t

Itm l.ilph.Vt.
W.8.CHBTI3

I). D.i.
Anlflclat trvlll i.n 0lt, CelluloM. Rnlitwr au.l all
otltr kluU of liat iim-- by Uw proleiwlun, by tb
aioat approve,! nietlMMi..

k t mm s sdss.

'.ANCFACTCREKS OF

DOORS, SASH,
BLINDS

-- AND

LUMBER,
Si'AIli RAILS,

Kswc! Tests, Mouldings,
ShsjJhin- -, Adjuctab!e

Wiiidiw Screens.

ENSIGN TIMBER TO ORDER

rinnhonHa. PhJnpU . Hriok. Mine. Cement,Kiln Ir Hardwood fr hfirmg. vw. is

CONTRACTORS
-- AND

BUILDERS.
F.?T!MATE9 furni-he- d for an buildin,rimsh ng ttie Inurom of hurebes. banaa.Ofuct ljl.rarica, tic, a specially.

WEST RANDOLPH. VT.

A judge wi recently called to do--1 tri,,ed " tl,e task of propelling that
cido as to what was "necessary." The

'
lllllI-ci- " in the direction of the town of

ronts from certain valuable lands are i ;reL'n l'y which was neveu miles dis-he- ld

in trust "for the necessary oeca-- ! tant- - As na(t ,e liln seventeen
sions" of a parish church. It lately

t n'imltos ,;,rt of tn express I hardly
built a beautiful spire, and the trustees expected to reach there in advance of
demurred .to paying for it on the ground t,le locomotive, but 1 was doing my
that it was unnecessary. The judge

' b,'"t There were reverse curves, cut
decided that though the salaries of the nnd fil!s to contend with, and no oil for
organist, the org;m blower, the bell-- j ,lle axi''S. but the apparition of the big
ringer and the singers were not neces- - j brother 8,1(1 his crowd bi h;nd me stim-sar- y,

the salaries of the sexton, the' li1il,t! n c to m.ke every ttloit.
verger, and the tuner of the organ' I pot up steam on the down grades
were, and that the spire, being the anu 1151,11 ni" boiler for the next hill,
place where it is usual to hail" the "' on He w'ut-- bid not as fast as my
bells, should be considerel "neces-- ;
sary," and accordingly the money t

should bj paid from the truV i

"ki jivHt itrw hfejindstrmtH - ii.
.e eak aai ag J, nJ 1


